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IMPERIAL BANK OF CAN AD A~~Con /m ucd.
Referring to the report, you will notice that profit* this 

year arc nxiuced. This was to he expected. Strong a* 
wa* the position of the Bank, when war broke out it was 
thought adxisable to immediately further increase its hold
ings of actual cash in order to lx* ready for any possible 
emergency, and these cash holdings have continu**! large, 
the proportion to liahilitn»* on April .'10 living considerably 
higher than last year. Interest rates in (ireat Britain and 
Jhe United States have been unusually low, so that funds 
held abroad in order to In* readily available have earned a 
comparatively small return. Note circulation has shrunk 
with the nsluetion of the business of the country, which 
reduction has also diminish.*! the returns for exchange and 
collections.

Here an- some figures which will show the state of affairs 
for the past four months, and which it sis-ms to me mav he 
taken as some guide to the future.

The numlier of immigrants coming into Canada during 
the period from January I to April 30. 1015, was lfi.145. as 
against 09.823 for the same peri.xl in 1014.

The building permit* granl«*l in thirty-one principal 
«•ituis for tin» four months of 1015 are riqx.rted as amounting 
to $7.022.757, as against $27,282.071 in 1014 

Tin* bank clearings for the four months of 1015 an* report
ed as $2.2MO.OtiK, 170, as against $2.042,804.020 in 1014 for 
the same |ienod.

The nsN*ipts of tin* ,hns« great railroads for the four 
months of 1015 an* given as $40,938.370. as against $55,- 
0t 15,087 in the four months of 1014

Tin**** conditions have prevailed in spite of the very large 
expenditures of the different (lovernment*, including our 
own supplies and munitions for use in carrying on the war, 
and in spite of the iii<*reas«*| return in (foliar* and cents 
for our 1014 crop, short as it was. coni|>ared with that of 
101.i. Prices had so advanced that the (lovernment estimate 
of the value of tin* field crops of ( anada in 1014 is $t»38.- The VIce-President, Mr. Klias Rogers, then said:
580.300. as is»m|>an*d with $552.771 .fit Ml in 1013. It is * bave much pleasure in seconding the adoption of the
strange in this young and growing country to note that rpP<>rt*. *nd al*>. without elaboration, in most heartily 
notwithstanding the immigration of 384.8?8 persons, the «winding what the President has said in his address, exeep- 
total acreage of field in crops in 1014 was 35,102.175, as that perhaps I am a little more optimistic than his remarks 
coni|»ared with 35.371,430 in 1013, a nsluetion of about might In* construis! to mean.
270.000 acres. Canada is undoubtisilv a great country, young, it is true,

I’ndoubOslIv we were getting well into our period of re- hut the pn>gn*s* made in the last 15 y(*ars has lieen most 
trcnchtncnt when the war lx«gan. and had it not broken out remarkable, and with almost unlimited undeveloped natural 
we would have Iss n facing a more serious commercial eondi- n*8oun*es 1 am exceedingly optimistic as to its future, and 
tion than we an* to-day. especially the future of this Bank. As indicated in the

As it is we are getting the benefit of the inereas.*! prices President’* addn«ss, then* was a decrease in the amount of 
for grain and product*, have disposal of large numbers of land under cultivation 1913-1014 of alxiut 13%. hut it should 
horse*, mans of our factories that otherwise would have he known that then* is, at the very least, 15% (principally 
bwn idle or slack have lxx*n busily employed, and the problem wheat ) more land under cultivation this year (1915) than 
of the unemplovisl has lxx*n at least |»artially solved. *n the year 1914, and since 1 have had an opportunity of

Our Branch Managers have all sent in nsint reports with knowing what Mr. Howland was going to say, I have aseer- 
nfen ins* to their districts. These would indicate that t*»»«sl that the rainfall up to a ns*ent date in this year in 
manufaetun«r* other than those engagisl on war orders Saskatoon district was 1.6 inches as compart*! with 1.75 
an* not busy, that wholesalers and retailers an* dull but *n the whole of last year. In the Medicine Hat district 
ho|M*ful. and that generally speaking then* is an incn*ased the rainfall has lx**n 3.2 inch*** this year, as against praeti- 
acroage in grain, with g.xxl prospt*ets, though in parts of C*H>’ nothing last year. In Calgary district it has been 
the northwest then* has lieen some damage from fmst, 2.4, or at least twice as much as the whole of last yew. In
fn»in high winds and from lack of rain. (1 am glad to be the ljcthhridge district it has been 2 inches aln*adv this
able to state that a good rainfall has taken plais* si net*). A >*'ar* “gainst practically none last year. In South Sa*, 
hopeful fi*atun* of the situation is the probable m*ar approach katchewan then* has very reeentlv lxx*n five days of continued 
of the long defemsl business revival in the Vnitisl States; rainfall. Them* figures, together with the prospective 
its armai would matenally help our |»a|M*r, pulp and luin!x*r prices mentioned by Mr. Howland, to my mina, an* most
I!iten*sts. The n*ali/ation. t<H>, of our exias-tisl large crop* encmiraging as to the pn>sp«**ta up to the pn«sent time of
at pn*sent high on* es (No. 1 northern wheat in Winnipeg this y tar’s western grain pnxiuetion. In the Calgary district 
was on May 7 $1.02 3-8 per bushel, compared with 92*4 “h*ne in the year 1914, 281,188 head of horses, cattle, hogs 
(wilts last M*ar on same date I would give an enormous n*turn snd "been wen* exported, as against 83,252 head the previous 
and go a long way towards bringing alxiut liquidation, but 1 The value of tht*se exports last year, in round figures,
w»uld not n«*ton* tin* pros|x*rity which we so long enjoyed, w!kê $*‘.500,000. 1 do not have the figures for the other
and which it would seem to me can only come again as a districts. In Ontario and eastern provinces the conditions 
slow proee**, when the need* of the country have grown to *re well known, 
nspnre the over supply of equipment of all description*. 1 
which has been provided through the optimism of the lender ! 
and of the l*orrower.

will probably amount in a year to nearly 1 \i% of its capital 
It is very difficult during such times to load this off on the 
borrower, so that taking all things into consideration it 
would appear to Ik* proper to look forward to further redo», 
tion in banking profits.

Then* is a dis|x>sition to feel that the Banks an* heiiw 
burdened with rather more than their fair share of the loadof 
emergency taxation, but the (lovernment did great servie» 
J® the promptness when the war opened, with which the 
Finance Minister took action to prevent the hoarding of 
gold, so perhaps we should not grumble.

Under existing conditions it has been thought prudent 
to take $400,000 from lYofit and I»ss Account to provide 
for shrinkage in securities and for contingencies; this, if 
the contingencies do not arise and values recover with 
cheaper money, will help to maintain the reserves of the 
Bank. I hope our action may commend itself to you.

lour approval is also askisl, and 1 am sure will readily 
be given, of subscriptions to the t’anadian Patriotic Fun<L 
the R<sl Cross Fund, and the Belgian Relief Fund, as shown 
in the report.

The Auditors of the Bank, whom you appointed last 
year, will present themselves for re-election. At one time 

was opiN»s«sl to outside audits for Banks. I have rhangtd 
my mind. I am satisfii*d that, carefully conduct<*d, as has 
been the audit of this Bank, they mav Ik* the cause of much 
satisfaction to the Staff, Board and shareholders.

Before closing I would like to lx«ar my personal testimony 
to the loyalty and zeal of the Staff of the Bank. My opinion 
has lxx*n fornusl, I may say, from observation, the |s*ru§al 
of eorresjxmdenee and |x*rsonal contact.

I beg to move the adoption of the Report, s«*oondod hy 
Mr. Klias Rogers, the Vic<*-}*n»sident.

I

The customary motions were made and carried unan
imously.

\\hen the war «stases. and all will join fervently in the I The serutimx'r* appointed at the meeting reported the 
wish that it may lie mmui. 1 would think that the process I following shareholders dulv elected Director* for the ensuing
of recovery would lx* retard.*!, and .......... . of the taxation, ! year Messrs. Pelt* Howland. Klias Rogers. Wm. Ramsay
which will necessarily lx* very heavy, will then lx* severely (of Rowland. Stow. Scotland), J. Kerr Ostxime. Cawthra

i m _É . ... , , Mulock, Hon. Richard Turner (Quebec), Wm. Hamilton
1 venture to express the hope that at that time immi-' Merritt. M l) (St. Catharines). W. J. Cage. Sir James A. 

grants only of a very high standard will lx* permitt.sl to M. Aikins. K.C., M.R (Winnipeg), Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
ent«.r this «country. and that regulations will lx* very strictly M.P.P., John North way, J. F. Miohie.
«•nroreru. ! At a subs«xjuent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Pelog How*

The war tax <*i note eirru.ation now Imposed is a heaxy land was nn-leeted Indent and Mr. Klias Rogers. Vice-
one. and in )he vase of this Bank, in conjunct ion with stamps | I Resident for the ensuing year.

1
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